Remote Maintenance System

It is an application to facilitate communication between remote instructors and workers by interactive telecommunication "movies, sounds, and texts".

Able to instruct from a remote place as if were then and there.

Hands free working with wearable device

Available to communicate even high, narrow, or dangerous work areas in a state enabling communication.

Service Plan

* Please contact us for price quotes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cloud licensing version</th>
<th>On-premise version</th>
<th>Local (license purchase) version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WESTUNITIS RMS server * 1</td>
<td>RMS server * 1</td>
<td>Workers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers</td>
<td>Workers</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operate with WESTUNITIS RMS server * 1</td>
<td>Install and operate with customer premise RMS server * 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Operating environment

PC
- Windows® 10 / 8.1 / 7 (32bit / 64bit)
- CPU 1GHz or faster (2.4GHz or faster)
- 512 GB of RAM or higher (per an application)
- 1024 x 768 or higher display resolution

Authentication server
- Windows Server 2012 or higher
- CPU 2GHz or faster

Android™ (Smartphone/Tablet)
- Android 4.2.2 or higher
- Compatible with various smart glasses

* Please contact us for the iOS.
Task Navigation System

It is an application to support checking error and omission in complicated work process.

Application Study
- Automotive assemble line process checking
- Generator maintenance inspection
- Pharmaceutical production process managing
- Newcomer training etc.

Characteristics
- Hands free
- Voice / Remote control operating
- Paperless
- Makes work report automatically

Service Plan
* Please contact us for price quotes.

On-premise version

Workers  TNS server + 3  Process Manager

Operating environment

Manager PC
Windows® 10 / 8.1 / 7 (32bit / 64bit)
CPU1GHz or faster (2.4GHz or faster)

TNS server + 3
Windows Server 2012 or higher
CPU2GHz or faster

Android™ (Smartphone•Tablet)
Android 4.2.2 or higher
Compatible with various smart glasses
* Please contact us for the iOS.

InfoLinker™ Case set
It will only be used within the same network.

InfoLinker™

RMS • 2 / TNS • 3
* Limit on the number. Please contact us for availability.

* 2 RMS stands for Remote Maintenance System.
* 3 TNS stands for Task Navigation System.

For more information about the RMS• 2 • TNS• 3, visit https://www.westunitis.com
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